
87 inpatients confirmed positive 50 admitted, awaiting test results
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WashU Med COVID-19 Update May 1, 2020

Information for School of Medicine faculty, staff and students

Today's COVID-19 stats from BJH

Masks will be required on the Medical Campus starting
Wednesday, May 6

All employees will be required to wear masks while on the Medical Campus

starting Wednesday, May 6. Please bring your own mask from home if available.

https://mailings.wustl.edu/list/hzw3s27h/200501AG/%7B%7B*ViewInBrowserURL%7D%7D


Homemade masks are acceptable. 

The School of Medicine will provide cloth masks if needed for those who work

outside of clinical areas. If you do not have a mask, staff will distribute masks at

two screening stations starting Monday, May 4:

The BJC Institute of Health ground-level entrance

The Mid Campus Center first floor lobby

To receive a package of four masks at either station, please show your WUSM ID.

Take just one set and remember to hand-wash the masks before use.

COVID-19 serologic testing available May 4

Beginning May 4, the Barnes-Jewish Hospital Core Laboratory will begin serologic

testing for COVID-19 using the Abbott SARS-CoV-2 IgG serologic assay. The

testing will be available to patients at BJH and St. Louis Children’s hospitals. The

Abbott SARS-CoV-2 IgG assay allows for the qualitative detection of SARS-CoV-2

IgG, which has been suggested to play a role in COVID-19 diagnosis, identification

of patients with presumptive immunity and identification of convalescent plasma

donors. However, serologic testing for these purposes has important limitations,

which should be carefully considered. More information on serologic testing for

COVID-19 is provided here. Note: This link does not work with Firefox.

WUSM accepting mask donations
Washington University is collecting sewn masks for non-medical workers who

need to be on campus to perform essential duties. If you are a member of the

Medical Campus and would like to donate sewn masks to fellow team members,

https://covid19.bjc.org/Article/ArtMID/500/ArticleID/298/COVID-19-serologic-testing-available-May-4


please fill out this form and select “other” to indicate masks. Environmental Health

and Safety will coordinate with you to collect the items. For additional questions,

email Ky Kee at ky.kee@wustl.edu. 

Many websites provide instructions on sewing masks, such as:

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (use sewn instructions)

Get PPE mask patterns

USA Today mask tips

On the front lines in fight against COVID-19

In the COVID-19 wards of Barnes-Jewish Hospital, Washington University

physicians are fighting an exhausting battle against this new, baffling and

sometimes lethal disease with the help of the hospital’s nurses, other medical

professionals and support staff. “We get inundated on a daily, hourly basis with

patients being admitted to the intensive care units, and some of them are dying,”

said Gerome Escota, MD, an assistant professor of medicine in the Division of

Infectious Diseases. “It has really been hard. But I think the best way to deal with it

is to go back to the main reason we became doctors: to help people in crisis.”

https://bit.ly/washuppedonations
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/downloads/DIY-cloth-face-covering-instructions.pdf
https://www.getppe.org/patterns/
https://www.usatoday.com/in-depth/news/2020/04/04/coronavirus-face-mask-tips-how-make-fabric-instructions/2945209001/
https://source.wustl.edu/2020/04/on-the-front-lines-in-fight-against-covid-19/


Virtual doctor visits dramatically increase amid COVID-
19 pandemic

In the last five weeks, Washington University doctors have conducted 30,000

telemedicine visits, meeting patients on a computer or a phone. Sam Bhayani, MD,

chief medical officer of Washington University Physicians, told Fox 2 News that

before the coronavirus, only 1% of WashU doctor’s visits were via telemedicine. 

“It’s a way for us to reach our patients when they don’t want to come in under

these shelter in place orders and there’s a lot of anxiety about COVID-19,”

Bhayani said. “It’s not for everybody. Sometimes you have to examine the patient

and lay your hands on them, but in many cases, you can have a very valuable

medical interaction with the patient. I think it’s here to stay for the convenience and

the value it adds.”

Nature stays on track

https://fox2now.com/news/coronavirus/virtual-doctor-visits-dramatically-increase-amid-covid-19-pandemic/


Despite widespread cancellations due to coronavirus, the redbud trees in Hope

Plaza — forever a symbol of resiliency and renewal — are blooming on schedule.

Important numbers and links
Call the BJC/WUSM employee hotline for COVID-19 exposure or illness:

314-362-5056 

Use this online screening tool before reporting to work

Review inpatient protocol

Review ambulatory protocol

Call the Coping with COVID hotline for in-the-moment emotional support:

314-286-1700 

Contact the Employee Assistance Program for 24/7 work-life support: 844-

365-4587

Email inspirational stories to heroes@wustl.edu 

For Medical Campus updates, visit coronavirus.med.wustl.edu »

https://www.bjc.org/employeescreening
https://covid19.bjc.org/resources
http://fpp.wustl.edu/
mailto:heroes@wustl.edu
https://coronavirus.med.wustl.edu/


To ensure that this newsletter is delivered to your inbox, add updates@wusm.wustl.edu to your
address book.
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